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f $ HO R T E R CATECHISM 
; r. \j|THAT 18 the chief ead of man 

A* Man’s chief end is, to gla- 
\ fy Gift, and to enjoy him for ever. 
, Q; a What rule h.»th God given to direfi u* how w« 

*7 glorify and enjoy him ? 
A, The word of God, which is contained 

< i the Scriptures of the Old and New Tefta- 
i icnts, is the only rule to dired us how w« 

lay glorify and enjoy him. 
Q. j. What dp the Scriptures principally teach i 
A. The Scriptures principally teach, what 

nan is to believe concerning God, and what 
' Suty God requires of man. 

Qi 4. What is G o n ? 
A. God is a fpirit, infinite, eternal, and 

^changeable, in his being, wifdom, power, 
lolinefs, juilice, goodnds, and truth. t 
■ Q. j. Are there more gods than one £ 

A. There is but one only, the living and 
JUC God. 

Q. 6. How many perfons are there in the Godhead f 
A. There are three perfons in the God. 

*5id; the Father, the Son, and the Holy 
Shoft: and thefe three are one God, the famt 
n fubflancc, equal in power and glory. 

q, y. What are the decrees of God ? 
A, The decrees of God are, his eternal pur 

*ofr, according to the counfel of bis w% 
A » 



4 The Shorter Catechifm* 
whereby, ftir hi# own glory he hath fore 
ordained whatfeever cornea to pafa. 

Q. S. How dot^ God execute hia decree* ? 
A. God executeth his decree# in the work 

of creation and providence. 
Q. 9. Whit is the work of creation i 
A. The work of creation is, God's mak 

leg all things of nothing, by the word o 
his power, in the fpace or fix days, and al 
very good. 

Q. 10. How did God create naan i 
A* God created man male and female, af: 

ter his own image, in knowledge, righteouf 
ncia, and holinds, with dominion over ths^ 
creatures, 

Q. it. Wh*t afe Ood’s works of providence? 
A. God’s works of providence are, his mof! 

holy, wile, and powerful prei'erving and go*; 

verning all his creatures, and all their adions 
Q, 1 j. What fpecial adt of^provwieace did God exercif 

toward mtc., in the e&ate wherein he ww created ? 
A. When God had created man, he enter * 

ed into a covenant of life with him, upoi 
condition of perfed obedience: forbidding •' 
film to eat of the tree ot knowledge of goo# 
and evil, upon the pain of death. 

<£ 13. Did our fwft parents coBtiaue ic the eftate whwi ,. 
In they were created ? 

A, Cur £rft parents, being left to the free; 
dons of thek owti will, fell from the eftau, 
^herein they were created, by finning again:. 
Qod. 
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Q. (4. What is fin ? 

v/. Sin is any want of conformity unto, 
A-j; tranfgrcSon of, tb.e law of God. 

Q; . 5. What was the fin whereby our fl.rft parents felt 
rm the eftite wherein they wei e created ? 
d. Tlic dn whereby our firft parents fell 

5 om the cftate wherein they were created, 
'tas their eating the forbidden fruit. 

Q^i6. Didai ^mankind fall in Adam’s firft tranfgreflkm f 
d. The covenant being mde with Ada®, 

1only for himfelf, but for his pofterity ; 
j I mankind, defeending from him by ordi- 

;J try generation, finned in him, and fell 
ith him, in Jiis firft tranigrefilon. 
Q: «7* Into what eftate did the fall bring mankind ? 

* A. The fall brought mankind into an e. 
j ate of fin and mifery. 
; **• Wherein cenfifta the finfulnef^ of that eftale . iereinto man feU.> 

A. The finhilnefs of that eftate whereinto 
..ian fell, confifts in f e guilt of Adam’s firft 
u n, the want of original righteoulnefs, and 
le corruption of his whole nature, which is 
immouly called original fin: together with 
.1 a&ual tranfgrefiions which proceed from it; 
J 1Ch.*9- What is the mifery of that eftate whereinto man fell 
'yA. All mankind by theirf all loft communion 

* dth God, are under his wrath and curie, and 
i» made liable to all the miferies of this life; to 
i eath itfelf, and to the pains of hell for ever, 

Q, *o- Did God leave all maokiid to peri A in the efts'** 
J 8s and wsifery l 

A s 
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A. God having, out of his mere good pici 
fore, from all eternity, defied fome to ever- 
iafting life, did enter into a covenant oi trace, to deliver them out of the cflate ol i 

n and mifery, and to br:ng them into aej# 
edatc of fklvation by a Redeemer. 

Q. it. Who ia the Redeemer of God’s cleft? 
A. The only Redeemer ,of God’s elefl i* 

the Lord jefus Chrifl, who, being the cter-jip 
nal Son of God, became man; and fo wasJv 
and continued! to be, God and man, in two v 
dithinci; natures, and one perfon, for ever., 

Q^li. HOTT did Chrife, being theSon of God,become man i .v 
A. Chrifl, the Son of God, became man, 

fey taking to himfelf a true body and a rca- 
fenab’e foul, being conceived by the power' 
of the Holy Ghoft, in the womb of the Vir- ii 
gin Mary, and born of her, yet without fin. f 

*3. What offices doth Chrift execute as our Redeemer! | 
Ay Chrifl, as our Redeemer, esecuteth 

the offices of a prophet of a pricfl, and of« 
& king, both in his efiate of humiliation and 
exaltation. 

Q. 34 How doth Chris exesnte the office of a prophet ? 
A. Ch-rift cxccuteth the office of a pro- 

phet, in revealing to us, by his word 
Spirit, the will of God for our falvation. 

Q. tJ. How doth Chris execute the office of a prieft ? • 
A, Chrift csccuteth the office of a prieft, 1 

in his once offering up of himfelf a facrifice to i 
fatisfydivine jaftice, and reconcile us to Godf 
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n ind in making continual intcrccffion for tn 

Q. *6. How doth Chrift execute the office «f a fcinj} 
A. Clirift exccutcth the oiHce of a king, 

a in fubduing us to himfclf, in ruling and de- 
J fending us, and in rcftraining and conquer- 

ing all his and our enemies, 
*?. Whereio-did Chrift’a humiliation eonflA ? 

A. Chrifl's humiliation cocfifted in his be- 
ing born, and that in a low condition, made 
Hinder the law, undergoing the mifcries of 
Uhts life, the wrath of God, and the curfed 
death of the crofaj in being buried, and con» 

i tinuing under the power of death for a time* 
Q. &S. Wherein confifteih Chrift’a exaltation ? 
A* Ghrift’s exaltation confifteth in his ft* 

« dng again from the dead on the third day, 
din afeending up into heaven, in fitting at the, 
right hand of God the Father, and in coming 

til to judge the world at the laft day, 
« *9- How are we made partakers of the redeaptioa 
i fmrehafed by Cbrift ! 

A. Wc are made partakers of the redemp 
tion purchafed by Chrift, by the effectual ap. 

i plication of it to us by his Holy Spirit. 
Q. jo. How doth the Spirit apply to us the redempt’o* 

. j, *^chafed by ChriS ? 
^ A. The Spirit applieth to us the redemp. 
tfon purchafed by Chrift, by working faith 

i in us, and thereby uniting us to Chrift i» 
oar effectual calling. 

Q. »i. What is e£c4tm! <*^!icg l 
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✓sf. Effectual calling is th-r: woik of God*i 

Spirit, whereby, convincing us of our fin and f 

mifery, euligl tening our minds >n the know-1 
ledge of Chrift, and renewing our wills, he! 
doth perfuade and enable us to em-brace Jefus 
Chrlit: freely oifered to us in the gefpei. 

Q. *a. Whst benefit* do they that are effedtually called 
MtUke of in this life i 

A. They that are efFc£tually called, do, in 
this life, partake of juftittcation, adoption, 
and fancfification, and the feveral benefits . 
which in this life do either accompany on 
flow from them. 

Q; JJ. What is juftification ? 
A. Juftification is an acf of God^ free grace, t 

wherein he pardoneth all our fins, and ac- 
cepUth os as righteous in his fight, only for r. 
the rigliteoufnds of Chrift imputed to u*, t 
and received by faith alone. 

Q. j/. What i« adoption ? 
A. Adoption is an act of God's free grace, 

whereby we are received into the number, 
and have a right to all the privileges of the a 
fons of God. 
^ SS- What is fan&iScation i 
A. Sanftification is the work of God’s ffc*,. 

grace, wnereby we are renewed in the whole i 
man after the image of God, and are ena- 
bled more and more to die unto fin, and live 
unto rightcoufnefs. 

Q. j<J. Vhstare the benefits which, in this iife,docesoa- 
or Sow fro» ia&ifieat'oa, adotHioa, a»df»BSifi«»tsa» r 
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A, The benefits which, in this life, do ac- 

company or flow from juftification, adop- 
■ tioB, and fan edification, are, Afibrance of 
! God's love, peace of confcience, joy in the 

4 Holy Ghofl, ihcreafe of grace, and perfeve- 
ranee therein to the end. 

Q. 37. What benefits do bdieverE recewe frem CSmft 
I *t death ? 

5 A. The fouls of believer^ are, at their 
I death, made perfed in holinefs, and do itu- 

1 mediately pafs into glory; and their bo- 
:r! dies being ftill united to Chrift, do reft ia 

their graves till the refurre&ion. 
Q_. jS. What benefits do belitvera reeeiTe from ChriJI 

, al the refurre&ion l 
A. At the refurrecHon, believers, being 

i raifed up in glory, fhall be openly acknow - 
;, ieaged and acquitted in the day of judg- 

ment, and made perfectly blefied in full en« 
joying of God to all eternity. 

39. What ia the duty which God requiretb of man r 
A. The duty which God requii&tb of man. 

ia obedience to his revealed will. 
«o. What did God at firfi: reveal to man, for tk« 

r ale of hi a obedience ? 
. 9 A. The rule which God at firft revealed ta 
man for his obedience, was the moral law. 
"Ch.41-Wherein ig the moral law fummarily comprehended l 

A, The moral law is lummarily compre» 
(landed in the ten commandments. 

Q. 4»- What is the fnm of the ten commandment*? 
A-, The fam of the ten comioandxnei&ts k 

Af 
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To love the Lord our God with all oui heart, 
with ail our foul, vrth all our ftrength, and 
with all our mind, and our neighbour as 
o urlel ves. 

Q. 4 j. W n*t ie the preface to the ten comaiandmeata l 
A. The preface to the ten commandments 

II in thefc words, iam the Lord thy Gcd, which 
have brought thee out of the land of Egypt, oui 
ef the boufe of bondage. 

Qi 44. Whit doth the preface to the ten coamaDdaenU 
tcteK usi 

A. The preface to the ten commandments 
teachcth us. That becaufe God is the Lord, 
and our God, and Redeemer, therefore we 
arc bound to keep all his commandments. 

Q. 45. Which is the firft commandment ? 
A. The firjl commandment is, Thou fhait 

hare no other gods before me. 
Qv 46. Wht.t is required in the firft commandment ? 
I. The firft commandment requireth us 

to know and acknowledge God to he the on- 
ly true God, and our God; and to worfhip 
and glorify him accordingly, 

Qi 47 What is forbidden in tne fiift-contmandment i 
J, . The firfl commandment forbiddeth the 

denying or not worthipping and glorifying c 
the true God, as God, and our God} and 
the giving that worfhip and glory to an^ o 8 

ther, which is due to him alone. 
Q. 48. What afe we efpeclaiiy taught by thefe watd* 

me) in the firft commandment! 
rft Thefe words (before me) ic tiie firft t 
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commandment teach us, That God, who 
feeth all things, taketh notice of, and is 
much difpleafed with, the fin &f having any 
other god. 

Q. $9 Which i; the fecond commandment ? 
sl. The fecond commandment is. Thou fhalt 

not make unto thee any graven image, OJ 
any likenefs of any thing, that is in the hea- 
; en above, or that is in the earth beneath, 

, or that is in the water under the earth, 
jj. Thou £ha3t not bow down thyfelf to them, 

nor ferve them: For I the Lord thy God am 
a jealous God, vifiting the iniquity of the 
fathers upon the children, unto the third 
and fourth generation of them that hate mefc; 
and (hewing mercy unto thou fan ds of them 
that dove me, and keep my commandment*. 

Qi jo. What ii required ?n the fecond commandment t 
The fecond commandment requireth 

: the receiving, obferving, and keeping pure 
and entire, ad fuch religious worfhip and or- 
dinances as God hath appointed in his word. 

Q. j«. What is forbidden in the fecond commandment J 
A. The fecond commandment foibiddeth 

the worfhipping of God by images, or any 
oiher way not appointed in hk word, 

Q. ja. What are the reafone annexed to the fecond com- 
Ipaodment ? 

A. The reafons annexed to the fecond 
commandment are, God’s fovereignty ver 
ns, his propriety in us, and the zeal he h»L% 
to his own worship* 
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•Q? S|. WLieh.is the third comraandmeat) 
sL Tht third commandment is. Thou flialt 

not take the name of the Lord thy God in 
vain: for the Lord will not hold him guilt- 
ids that taketh his name in vain. 

Q. 54. What is required in the third commandment: f 
sL The third commandment requireth the ; 

holy and reverent tile of God’s names, titles, 
attributes, ordinances, word, and works.- 

Q. 55* What is forbidden in the third commandment i 
A. The third commandment forbiddeth all 

profaning or abufing of any thing whereby 
God maketh himfelf known. 

Q. 55. Whatistne i cafan annexed to the third com* 
mandment ? 

A. lire reafon annexed to the third com- 
mandment is, That however the breakers of 
this commandment may cfcape punifhmcnt 
from men, yet the Lord our God will not fuf 
icr them to eicape his righteous judgment. 

Q* 57. Which is the fourth commandment ? 
A* The fourth comtnandtnsni is. Remember 

the Sabbath-day, to keep it holy. Six days 
ihalt thoudabcur, and do all thy work: but 
the feventh day is the Sabbath of th* Lord 
thy God: in it thou fhalt not do any work, 
thou, nor thy fon, nor thy daughter, thy 
ajan-fervant, nor thy maid-fervant, nor thy 
cattle, nor the Granger that is within thy 
gates. For in fix days the Lord made heaven 
and earth, the fea, and all that in them is 5 
isd rafted the isveath day .* whejefore th? 
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Lordbleffed the Sabbath-day, and hallowed it, 
Qt j8. What io required in the fourth commandment l 
jti. The fourth commandment requiretfe 

the keeping holy to God, fuch fet times as 
he hath appointed in his word; exprefsly 
one whole day in feven, to be a holy Sab- 
bath to himfelf. 

Qj. 59. Which day of the fe?en hath God appointed to 
be the weekly SabSath ? 

From the beginning of the world to 
the refurreetton of Chrift, God appointed the 
feventh day of the week to be the weekly 
Sabbath; and the arft day of the week ever 
fince, to continue .to the end of the world, 
which is the Chriftian Sabbath, 

Qi 60. How is the Sabbath to be fan&ified ? 
The Sabbath is to be fau&i&ed by a 

' holy refting all that day, 'even from {uch 
worldly employments and recreations .as arc 
lawful on other days; and fpendieg the 
whole time in the public and private exerci- 
ses of God’s worlhip j except fo much as is to 
be taken up in the works of neceffity and 
mercy, 

Q. 6i. What is forbidden in the fourth Commandment l 
A. The fourth commandment forbiddeth 

the omiffion or carelefs performance of the 
duties required, and the profaning the day 
by idlenefs, or doing that which is in itfelf 
hnful, or by unneceffary thoughts, words, 
or works, about worldly cmployaarata 01 
recrcatioma. 
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Q? What arc the reiioQ* annexed to the foerthea* 

«andment ? 
The rcafons annexed to the fourth 

commandment are, God's allowing us fix 1 

days of the week for our own employ- 
ments ; h'v? challenging a fpecial propriety 
in the feventh ; his own example, and his u 

bleffing the Sabbath-day. 
Q. tfj. Which is the fifth commandment;? 
A. The fifth commandment it. Honour thy 

father and thy mother: that thy days may ’ 
be long in the land which the Lord thy God 
giveth thee. 

Q.. 6A. Whit is required In the fifth commandment ? t 
sl. I’he fifth commandment requireth the 

preierving the honour, and performing the 
duties, belonging to every one in their fe- 
veral places and relations } as iuperiors, in- 
feriors, or equals. 

Q. y. What is forbidden in the fifth eowmandment 
^ The fifth commandment forbiooeeft 

the negle&mg of, or doing any thing a- 
gainft, the honour and duty which beiong- 
eth to every one in their feveral places and 
relations. 

Q. 66. What is the reafon annexed to the fifth command- 
meat ? 

A. The reafon annexed to the fifth com- 
mandment is a promife of long life and pro* 
fperity (as far as k (hall ferve ror God's glo- 
ry and their own good) to all fuch as keep 
this comnjandmeat* 
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Q. 67. Which is the 8xth eomiaandmcnt ? 
A, The Jixtb ccmm&ndmtnt is. Thou (halt 

) not kill. 
Q. 68. What is rcqaired io the firth camraaodiacot ? 
A, The fixth commandment requirefh all 

J lawful endeavours, to prefervc our own life, 
i and the life of others. 

Qj 69. What is forbidden in the Ssth commandment f 
A, The fixth commandent forbiddeth the 

i aking away of our own life, or the life of 
o-ur neighbour unjuftly, or whatfoever ten- 
deth thereunto. 

Qi 70. Which is the feventh commandment? 
A, The feventb commandment is. Thou 

fhalt not commit adultery. 
Q. 71. What is required in the feventh commandment ? 
A. The feventh commandment requireth 

! the prefervation of our own and our neigh- 
i hour’s chaftity, in heart, fpeech, and beha- 
i viour. 

ya. What is forbidden in thedeventh commandment ? 
A. The feventh commandment forbiddeth 

! all uachaile thoughts, words, and adions. 
Q_. 73. Which is the eighth commandment ? 
A. The eighth commandment is. Thou flu! 1 

not fteal. 
Q. 74- What is required in the eighth commandment ? 
A. The eighth commandment requireth 

rhe lawful procuring and furthering the 
srealth and outward eftate of ouffelves and 
others* 
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Wfcat'is forbidden in fheeighthcommandiaent I 

A* The eighth commandment forbidaeth 
vhatfoever doth or may unjuftly hinder our 
own or our neighbour’s wealth or outward 
eftate. 

Q. 7 j. Which is the ninth coiantindment ? 
A. The ninth commandment is. Thou fhalt 

aot bear falfe witnefe againft thy neighbour, 
Q.. 17. What is required in the ninth comnaandment} 
A. The ninth commandment requiretk 

the maintaining and promoting of truth be- 
tween man and man, and of our own and 
orr neighbour’s good name, efpeciully in 
witnefs-bearing. 

Q. jl. What is forbidden in the ninth eor»»3mdDaeat i 
A. The ninth commandment forbiddeth 

whatfoever is prejudicial to truth, or inju- 
rious to our own or our neighbour's good 
name. 

79. Which ia the tenth commandment*? 

A. The tenth commandment is, Thou fhah 
not covet thy neighbour’s houfe, thou fliait 
not covet thy neighbour’s wife, nor his man- 
fervant, nor his maid-fervant, nor his ox, no? 
Ms a£s,nor any thing that is thy neighbour’a, 

Q. 80. What is required in the tenth commandment ? 
A. The tenth commandment requircth 

full contentment with our own condition, 
wkh a right and charitable frame ©f fpifit 
toward our neighbour, and all that is his, 

8 a, WUt w forbidden ia the UBth eammAimaX l 
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.4, The tenth commandment forbiddeth 

J A!) difeontentment with our own eftate, en- 
I vying or grieving st the good of our neigh- 
i hour, and ail inordinate motions and afiec- 
I dons to any thing that is his. 

Qi 3a. 18 any man able perfeftJy to keep tfce conn and- 
*cnt8 of God ? / 

No mere man fince the fall, is able, ia 
this life, perfectly to keep the command- 
ments of God ; but doth daily break them, 

: in thought, word, or'deed. (Q. # j. Are all tranfgreffions of the law equally heiaoni I 
<4. Some fins in therafelves, and by rea- 

fon of fcvcral aggravitinna. are mere hci-. 
nous in the fight of God than others. 

Qi 84. What doth erery fin deferve? 
A, Every fin deferveth God*s wrath and 

^ curie, both in this life, and that which is to 
' j come. 

Q; Sj* What doth God require of va, that we nay 
i i cfcape bis wrath and curie due to u* for fin ? 

A. To cfcape the wrath and cutfe of God 
due to us for fin, God requircth of us faith 

: i in Jefus Cbrifl, repentance unto life, with the 
| diligent ufc of all the outward means, where- 
I by Chrift communicateth to us the benefit* 

of redemption. 
Qi g*. W hat is faith in Jefus Chrifk ? 
A. Faith in Jefus Chrifl. is a faving gra«e, 

> j whereby wc receive and reft upon him alone 
:i forfalvation, as he is ofiered to us in the gof- 

J I pel. 
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Q. 37. What ie repentauee unto life ? 

Repentance unto life is a faving grace, 
whereby a finner, out of a true fenfc of iu» 
In, and apprehenfion of the mercy of God 
in Chrift, doth with grief and hatred of his 
fin, turn from it unto God, with full pur- 
pofe of, and endeavour after, new obedience. 

Q, 81. What are the outward means whereby Chrit 
loaimunkateth to us the benefits of redemption ? 

A. The outward and ordinary means, 
whereby Chrift con.amnicatcth to us the be- 
nefits of redemption, are, hrs ordinances; ef* 
peeially the word, facramenfcs, and prayer; all 
which are made effectual to the elect for fal- 
ration, 

% 89. Kow is the word made effe&u&l to falvation i 
A. The Spirit of God maketh the reading, 

but efpeciaHy the preaching of the word, an 
effectual means of convincing and convert- 
ing timers, and of building them upin ho- 
linefs and comfort, thro* faith unto falvatioa. 

Qj 90. How is the word to be retd tnd heard, that it 
may become effectual to falvation ? 

A. That the word may become effectual 
to falvation, we rauft attend thereunto with 
diligence, preparation, and prayer; receive it 
with faith and love, lay it up in our hearts, 
and pradife it in our lives. 

Q. 91. How do the ficramente become effetfoal ntesai 
9i falvation ? _ _ , 

si. The facramcnts become effedual means 
tf falvatioa, not from any virtue in them, or 
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i '.it Kim that doth admiulfter them, but gnly 
1 by the biefimsr of Chrift, aad the working of 

his Spirit in them that by faith receive them, 
Q. 9*. What :g a facraroent! 
si. A facramcnt is an holy ordinance infti* 

I tuted by Chriit, wherein, by fennble figai* 
1 Chrift, and the benefits of the new covenant* 
i are reprcfentcd>fcaled,and applied to believers* 

Q.. 9?. What are the facraraents of the New Teftament? 
The facraments of the New Tefta- 

asent are, Baptifm, and the Lord^s fupper. 
i Q; 94. What is Baptifm ? 

<4. Baptifm is a facrament, wherein thewafh- 
ing with water, in thename of fhe Father,and 
of the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft, doth fignify 
and feal our ingrafting into Chrift, and parta- 
king of the benefits of the covenant of grace, 
and our engagemevt to be the Lord's. 

Q. 9J. To whom is baptifm to be adminiftred ? 
/I. Baptifm is not to be adminiftred to any 

that are out of the vifiblc church, till they 
profefs their faith in Chrift, and obedience 
to him j but the infants of fuch as arc mem- 
bers of the vifible church arc to be baptized. 

Q- 96. What is the Lord’s fupper ? 
A. TheLord'sfupperisafacrsment, where* 

i»» by giving and receiving bread and wine, 
according to Chrift’s appointment, his death 
isihewed forth j and the worthy receivers are, 
not afteracorporal and carnal manner, but by 
faith, made partakers of bis body and blood, 
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with aH his benefits, to their fpirituai nou» 
ri&ment, and growth in grace. 

Q. 97- What is required to the worthy recemay of th« 
Lorcra Supper ? 

sf- It is required of thera that would 
worthily partake of the Lord’s (upper, that 
they examine themfeives of their'knowledge 
to dtfeern the Lord’s body, of their faith to 
feed upon him, of their repentance, love, and 
new obedience; left, coming unworthily, 
they eat and drink judgment to fchemfelvei, 

* Q. 98. What is prhyer ? 
Prayer is an offering dp of our defircs to 

Srod, for things agreeable to his will, in the 
name of Chrift, with confeffion of our fins,and 
thankful acknowledgment of his mercies. 

Q. 99. What rule hath Qcd given for our dire&ion i« 
prayer ? 

A. The whole wore of God is of ufe to di- 
rect us in prayer ; but the fpecial rule of di- 
rection is that form of prayer which Chrift 
taught his difciples, commonly called, Tht 
Lord’s prayer. 

Q. too. What doth the preface of the Lord’s prayei 
teach us ? 

The ppefacc of the Lord’s prayer, 
(which is. Our Father which art in heaven} 
tcacheth us to draw near to God, with all 
holy reverence and confidence, as children 
to a father, able and ready to help us; and 
that wc fhortid pray with and for others. 

Q. tcs. What do we pray for i» the fir» petition f 

1 
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A. in the fir ft petition (which is, Hallowed 
be tby name) trc pray. That God would enable 
us and others to glorify him in all that where- 
by he maketh himfelf known, and that he 
would difpofc all things to his own glory. 

Qi soi. What do we pray for in the fecosd petition*? 
A. In the fecond petition (which is, Thy 

kingdom corns) wc pray, That Satan's kingdom 
may be deftroyed : and that the kingdom of 
grace may be advanced, ourfelves and others 
brought into it, and kept in it; and that the 
kingdom of glory may be haftened. 

Q. *c$. What do we pray for in the third petition ? 
A. In the third petition (which is, Tby will 

be done on earth-, as it is in heaven) we pray. 
That God, by his grace, would make us able 
and willing to know, obey, and fubmit to his 
will in all things, as the angels do in heaven. 

Q.. *04* What do we pray for in the fourth petition ? 
A. In the fourth petition (which is, Give 

. us this day cur daily bread) we pray. That, 
of God’s free gift, we may receive a com- 
petent portion of the good things of this 
life, and eiroy his bleffing with them. 

Q. tos- What do we pray for in the fifth petition ? 
A. In the fifth petition (which \%,Andforgive 

ns our debts, as we forgive our debtors) we pray, 
That God,for Chrift's fake, would freely par- 
don all our fins; which we are the rather en- 
couraged to afk, becaufe, by his grace, wc are 
enaoled from the heart to forgive others. 

Q_, What do we pray for in the filth-petition f 
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A. In thefixth petition (which i», Aza 

lead us not into ttmptaticny but deliver us from 
evil) we pray. That God wonld either keep 
n* trona being tempted to fin, or fupport 
and deliver us when we are tempted. 

Qi 107. What doth the conclufiou of the Lord’s prayer 
teach us? 

1. The conclufion of the Lord's prayer 
(which is. For thine is the kingdomyand the few- 
er y and the glory, for ever, Arn en) tcacheth us* 
to take our encouragement in prayer from 
God only, and in our prayers to praife him, 
afcribing kingdom,power, and glory,to him. 
And in teftimony of our defire, and afiurance 
to be heard, we fay, AMEN. 

«**“■= —  
The Tan COMMABDMIMTS, £xod. xx. C” OD fp-ake all thefe words, faying, I am the Lord 

J thy God which hare brought thee out of tha 
land of Egypt, out of the houfe of bondage. 

L Thou (halt hare no other Gods before me. 
IL Thou (halt not make unto thee any gravea 

Image, or any likeneft of any thing that is in heave* 
above, or that is in the earth beneath, or that is in the 
water under the earth, Thou fhalt not bow down thy- ‘ 
ielf to them nor fer»< them: for I the Lord thy God 
aaa a jealous God, vifiting the iniquity of the fathers 
•pon the children, unto the third and fourth generatio* j 
•f them that hate me; and (hewing mercy unto thoufandt 1 
•f them frhat lore me, and keep my commandments. 

III. Thou flult not take the name of the Lord thy 
Cod in rain : for the Lord will not hold him guilt- 
lefs that taketh his name in rain. 

IV. Remember the Sabbath day, to keep it holy, 
kii days (halt thorn fabovr, and do all &y work; bat 
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ifc* favcath day is tk« Sabbath of the Lord thr Godt 
!r» it, thou fhalt not do any work, thou, nor thy ion, 
ior thy daughter, thy man-fenrant, nor thy tna?d-ier- 
rant, nor thy castle, nor the ftrangar that is within 

i thy gates. For in^fir Jays the Lord made hearen and 
uarth, the fea and ail that in them is, and refted the 
1 'eventh day : wherefore the Lord bleffed the Sabbath- 
Jay and hallowed it. 

V. Honour thy father and thy mother, that thj 
i Jays may be long upon the land wh'ch the Lord thy 
Sqd grreth thee. 

VI. Thou (halt not kill. 
VII. Thou fhalt not commit adultery. 
VIII. Thou fhalt not fteal. 
IX. Thou fhalt not bear falfe witnefi again I thy 

tighbour. 
X. Thou fhalt not eovet thy neighbour's houf«} 

hou fhalt not coret thy neigbour’s wife, nor his maa* 
trvant, nor his maid-fcnrant, nor his ox, nor hig afg, 
or any thing that is thy neighbour’s. 

The LORD’S PRAYER, Matt*.*]. 
,UR Father which art in heaven, Hallowed befthy name. 

_ Thy kingdom come, Thy wHl be done in earth, as U 
in heaven. Oivous this day our daily bread. And forgive 

j our debts, as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not 
4to temptation : But deliver ns from evil: For thine is the 
iegdom, and the power, and the glory, for ever. Awn. 

The CREED. 
Believe in God, the Father Almighty, Maker of hearea 
and earth: and in Jefus Chrift, his only Son, our Lord, 

ho was conceived by the power of the Holy Ghoft, born of 
>VJ ae Virgin Marv, fuffered under Pontius Pilate, was cruci- 

ed, dead, and buried: Be deferred in- . , 
hell t; the third day he rofe again from f5- «• CcnAmui <• 
• dead, keafeended into heaven, and 

Iteth on the right hand of God the Fa- 
ler Almighty,from thence he fliall come /„ 
- j ud*e the Quick and the dead. ( believe 7" 
the Holy Ghoft; the holy catholic church; the comma- 

.on of taints; the torgivenefs of 6ns; the refarrc&ioa of 
« body; Aid life ererlatimg. Amtm. 
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^ ‘f ^^ r°« *</w «<*(. 

»lrfj»c,0«od, and let my food ftrcnSih«B »• to^fcrTt Uu«, 
for J«fus Chrfft’* fak«. 3 

^ th iHU's grMtn/ur mM. 
I thank thee, O haaranly, Jitnar, for my daily f^d, and fot 

*T^y>
f),t®ng t,'0» baftowcft or. Be: accent »r thas;ifg!TiEj>i fot 

Cbrift s lak*. Am*. MA Miming trorrr. 
O ST holy aadbkiTcd #f'J the* art the Mater of *11 thing 
In huTtn and eanh; and thon maded me for thy glory and 

(etrice. L»id, help mete nmsreber thee, my Creator, Inriie day, 
of my yowh. I <=onfefs I juffiy drfsrv* heii and wmth, and if thee 

not provided a Saricur for me, I had b«„ iofl and undone for 
ever. Forgive af! my fcm, origii.a.’ awia a^h-at; and waft them away 
In the bioodof Cfirift, that eicanfe'h from ail fin. O Lord, preicivc 
»e from the fnarcs of fin, and temptation; of the devil. Keep me 
frem eurfing, fwearing, and lying, and from all price and vanity, 
and profaning of the Lord’s day. 

Provide .or me fetch things as I want, cither for fou 1 or body ; 
wire ■** this day my daily bread; and make me cor tent with my 
lot, and thankfnl in every condition then fee if meet for me. Lord, 
k.efs all my relations, and tlpedaiiy my parents : God make me a 
iutif)*! child to them. I thank thee fot taking care of me this Jail 
njgnt: Lord, watch over me thro’ this day, and all the days of my 
fife, and bring aae to heaven at lift, for Jtius Chrift’r Li a. Amtn. 

MO S T Mat'ed snd glorious ©^KI, ^.OU haft preferved and fed 
me this day, and all the days of myjif*: What (hail I render 

Uthcc fo- all thy benefits And efpecially for thy love, in iendina 
Scn J*fniChrlft, to redeem periihing finners. Thianks be ar,fO 

O rd for hisnni'pcakablc sdft. rjrd, open mLre eyes, that I may 
^*e"id pen firing ftatt by nature, andmy nnfpealable need 
o. Chrilt to he my Saviour, that fo with all fpeed I may he* toh'na 
for refoge. Lord, hide me In his wounds, waft me in i is bleed. ; 
and cloth* ms'with his righteoufneft. O ! maks me a wife and ; 
obetneot child ; and caufe me to grow In grace, as I gr< w In days fj 
and years, that I may prove a blefirng and comfort to my parents j 
and relarioni earth. Lord, blefsmy parents, and 6e a friend to ; | 
all my frleacs, and forgive mine enemies. Caufe me to keep In mind ; 
th*: thenlghtofdcithlscomlng, and prep are me for heaven. Amen, 

Tbt Hastier I cmd tlfurei, from One Me* A>»/a*e. 
two, three, four, five, fi», feven, eiciv.. --tine. tea. twentv, 

1 ii lii Iv v Vi Vil Vlil lx a x* 
J* Jejfiy t 9 lo so 

IWtty, Kirty. fifty, Arty, feventy, elghtT, ninety, one huiKfei, 
SX£ x! 1 ix ixx laxx XC c 
go 40 50 6o 70 tb 90 ICO 

tenbundrel, tb.ee bundree, four huaiTr*. fvcbnneree, ooctborJtait 
cc occ cecs D M 

too too tot' roe toot 
Aix: Printed by J. & P.-Witfoa, 
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( 26 ) 5. Our fms before tbee we confefs; O may they be forgiven? As we to others mercy fhow. We mercy beg from Heav’n. 
6. Still let thy grace our life dire<S From evil guard our way; And in temptation’s fatal path Permirus not to dray. 

3. As angels round the feat above, Thy bled commands fulfil; So may thy creatures here below, Perform thy heav’nly will. 
; 4. Or. thee we day by day depend. Our daily wantsfupply: And feedwithtruth andvirtuepure Our fouls which never die. For thine the pow’r, the kingdom 5. Extend thy grace to ev’ry fault, (all glory’s due to thee,) [thipe; Oh ! let thy love forgive: Thine from eternity they were, Teach us divine forgivenefs too. And thine fhall ever be. Nor let refentments live. 

AUTHOR UNKNOWN. 1 I. Tntber of all! eternal mind ! Immenfely good and great ! Thy children form’d, andblefs’dby Approachthy heav’nly feat, [thee 
a.Thy name in hallow’d flrainsbefung! We join the folemnpraifc : To thy great name with heart and Ou r cheer ful h omage raife.[tongu6 

>. Where tempting fnares beftrew the Permit us not to tread: [way. Avert thethreai’ning evil near. From our unguarded head. 
J. Thy facred name we thus adore, With joyful humble mind ; And praiic thy goodnefs, power, & Eternal, unconfin’d. [truth) 

Air, Printed by ? I & P. Wilfon, 1801.5 
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